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The Mayfair noon meeting June 20,1995 saw Gyos
and their guests in top form,  if insults and hilarious
put-clowns are the criteria for a good meeting.

President  Mike called on  Harry and  Rev  Win
and again they were in fine voice for Cheerio and the
blessing.

Roger  (the  Russeller} introduced two  guests:
Terry  Dewhurst and  Morly  Becker who  more
than  held their own  in  keeping  Boger in  line.

President  Mike's guest,  Peter  Carter,  of  Carter's
Travel,  was equally at home and certainly held  up his
end of the conversation.   He has promised us some-
thing for our Golf Scramble in August.

Reverend  William's guest was Art  Gregg.

There were no birthday announcements but the
club's best wishes went to  Howard  and  Amy
Wilson who  recently celebrated their 60th  wedding
anniversary.

This is the third posting of proposed new members:
1)   Joseph  M  Bagach  (wife  Helen)  of  Stony  Plain;
2)   Rev  John  Dowds (wife  Debbie)  of  Edmonton.

Bert  Boren's  Health and Welfare report included
Andy  Carabott who  recently underwent surgery
and  Mary   MCLaughlin  (Menzies)  a  long  time
Gyrette who recently passed away.

Marty  Larson informed us of the passing of two
cancer victims,  Mary Ann  Braun,  First  Lady ot
District  lx and  wife of Governor  Larry  Braun and

Del]a  Shramm,  wife of  P.I.P.  Warren  Shramm  of  London,  Ontario.

Marty also  brought an  attractive (blue in color)  Gyro  International golf shirt.   At $30.00
you should  have at least two.



Past  President  Barry says that LaFleche's will be calling shortly for Gyro jacket
fittings.

John  Boss, a recent returnee from the land of the heather, introduced our speaker.
Myrna  Fyfe's impressive resume includes that of teacher (NWT), alderman (St
Albert),  MLA (for St Albert -two terms) and presently President of the University
Hospital  Foundation.   Her slide presentation included her involvement in the "Festival
of Trees".  She also stressed the need to retain the highly qualified  medical  personnel
which we now have at the University Hospital.   Myna emphasized the importance of
skilled professionals and scientists who make programs such as the Stroke Research
Program world class.

Larrv  Dobson and a warm  round of applause thanked Myrna for her presentation.
rl

F]oger  F3ussell won the draw --one of his guests yelled "FIX!!"

Next meeting  at the May fair will  be the American 4th of July when William
Vincolecetto will  speak on  "Privatization ot  Liquor Outlets in Alberta."
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Gyro  International Convention in Chicago.   Seven of our
members are going at the present time.

District Vlll Convention in Calgary.   Eight are going to date.

Mixed Golf Scramble at Westridge (Devon) with BBQ and
fun to follow at Bryce Van  Dusen's.

John  Stroppa/Fred  Schulte would  like your
reservations for a night at harness racing at -Northiands no
later than August 28th.  The $21.00 prepaid cost includes a
menu selection.   Gyro fun begins at 5:30 pin Wednesday.
September 20th and seating is limited.

Thought f or the day ......
You can buy a man's time; you can buy his physical presence at a given place; you
can even buy a measured number of his skilled muscular motions per hour.   But youI,_  _  __  _  1'_  _    _I_.  .-+:--

.  . you can not buy loyalty .  .  . you can not buy the devotion of
You must earn these.
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can not buy enthusiasm
hearts,  minds, or souls.


